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recordsfor the state. The altitude here is about 4,000 feet.--J. J. MvnnAY, Lexington, Va.

A Bird New to the West Indian Avifauna.--On July 31, 1935, at Glover's
Island, an islet off the coastof Grenada,I obtaineda femalespecimenof the Duskytailed Skimmer (Rynchops
nigra cinerascens
Spix). This SouthAmericanbird has not
previouslybeenreportedfrom the West Indies. The examplecollectedwasthe only
oneof the kind seen. It was in the midst of a large nestingcolonyof LaughingGulls
(Larus atricilla) and Roseate Terns (Sterna dougallii dougallii).--STvxRT T. DANfoRTh, Universityof PuertoRico, Mayagaez,PuertoRico.

Former Occurrence of Carolina Paroquet in New Jersey.--Mr. Harry P.
Hayell, a descendantof the family of the engraverof the platesof Audubon's'Birds
of America' has been kind enoughto turn over to me a record which is the only
report which I can find of the Paroquet (Conuropsiscarolinensis)in New Jersey.
The late Albert Emmet Hedden (born in 1841--died in 1915) told Mr. Albert H.
Hedden, his son and Mr. Alonzo B. Hedden, his nephew,of the occurrenceof this
speciesin East Orange,EssexCo., New Jerseywhen he was a boy. They placedthe
time between 1850 and 1860, and both recall exactly the same story.
The Paroquetsoccurredprobablytwice at least in hot weather (I suspectSeptember) and were consideredvery destructiveto the small householdapple orchards,
maintained by the family at that time. The birds occurredin flocks and tore the
apple fruit apart, extracting the seeds.
It is interestingto note that althoughthe Paroquethas been recordedin the past
from Pennsylvan]a,from the Shoreof/.ake Ontario, and from the vicinity of Albany,
New York, in winter, there are very few reports so far to the northeast. Due to the
fact that this bird is thought to be extinct, it seemswell to publish the record.-W•EN
F. E•To•, 63 Normal Avenue, Uppeq'Montclair, N.J.
A New Striped Owl from Tobago.--A specimenof Rhinoptynxclamatorfrom
the island of Tobagodiffersso markedly from numerousspecimensfrom the nearby
mainland of South America that it is believed to be a new race.

Rhinoptynx

clamator oberi, subsp. nov.

Subspecific
characters.--NearestRhinoptynxc. clamatorbut larger, wing 284 mm.
long instead of 265 mm. or less;differing from this and the other two racesof the
speciesin havingthe dark barson the outer websof the primariesas broador broader
than the buffy to tawny interspacesinstead of much narrower; each streak on the
sidesand flanksgiving out a pair of thin, distinct, duskybars insteadof few or no
mottlings.
Type.--Adult unsexed,U.S. Nat. Mus. No. 75,112, Tobago, August, 1878,
collectedby F. A. Ober.
Measurements
of type.--Wing, 284; tail, 154; culmen,from cere, 22 mm.
Range.--Island of Tobago, off island of Trinidad, Venezuela.

•Remarks.--Fourteen
specimens
of Rhinoptynx
clamator
fromvarious
partsof
SouthAmerica,includingfive from the adjacentmainlandof Venezuela,have been
examined. Neither thesenor the specimens
describedand illustratedin the literature of the bird have the characters enumerated above.

No otherspecimen
of this Owl hasbeencollectedon Tobagoin sofar asis known.
It may have becomeextinct with the advent of man, as have three Owls on other
islands.--•S•ELL• H. K•LSO, Washington.D.C.

